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which *e ere familiar. Inevitably 
the queitlon arisen in the mind ae to 
whether a new taint ha* appeared In 
theie latter daye, a ealnt with a 
gentle rebake lor oar worldly wledom 
and a godlike menage for oar 
godless age. That the Ute ot Soeur 
Thereee ol Llsleox was a holy Ute 
even the most cursory scanning of 
the chapters ol her biography will 
show.

It Is, as a rule,Immediately after the 
death ol Hie saints that God manl 
teste their holiness. Hie seal ol 
approval on their livee lakes the 
lotm ol miracles and wonderlul 

THE QUEEN OF SEASONS answers to prayer for material and
AU le divine which the Highest has help ; and the occasions

mad# which He takes are generally the
Through the days that He wrought Invocation ol Hie eervants^assistance 

till the day when He stayed; aad «he application ol their relics.
Above and below, within and around, Certainly It one reads the accounts dollng the world War ; it Is reanlm 
From the centre ol space to Its utter- ol the very many marvelous atlng (ba ipitn 0j talth In the French 

most bound. cures, material favors and splr people sinceelhe War.
-n-n-g.ino the universe *«“al graces granted to those The dereliction ol her martyrdom,

In beauty surpassing the universe who bave called npon her lor help the maldenl, quiverings against
■mllea ............... . one cannot resist the conviction that »ha deenlntlnn of misnndar

0n Uliennn0or.nl0ehlld b ' “ the,ü°eer 01 °ai Pointed to b"r standing, were not endured In vain.

Or like the rich bloom ol some deli- “12 „ bookof 128 pages'’ was pub' fjg“0a £“d hL'hie'glodoes "“lira The 200000 Ca‘holio Croats ol the
cate flower ; llshed containing duly certified ‘‘*b*’ h “ e^6” ed In triumph to Province, who hod counted

And the h ether rejoiced In the work a000Unte ot 121 graces and euros , ad cbiistian hearted France back on *be ,ormal ptomlsee ol religious
ol His power. obtained through her intercession ; to tb |d inheritance of the Faith liberty med i by the regent Alexander

v.t .nrd. hrl.hter «till and a and ‘he record is restricted to To thla we to another part ol the a« Corfu, are being treated with the
brighter than those. favors granted during the year 1911 wotid CttQD0| be Indifferent. Since ,h.°*n!îltL* **Jm 1° *?»..* u!

And a brighter again He had made aloDe- Ol course 1 ranee, her native lhe i8 the saint ol patriotism lor the right ol educating their children In
But life Is not the rosy dream hiJH. chose land, has been most favored ; hut „„iveteal church we should suppli nooordanoe with their own Ideas,

which this school pictures. Life And you D6v6r could’ name that con- her beneficiaries are found - asimay clte 81. Joan to draw to her white A“ «*• °4l^lae.d,0hbv" ‘‘o.thî’déx
does not flow on like a song, or even oslvable beet be seen from their own signed doom Btandard now furled in Heaven the forcibly replaced by Orthodox
like a romantic ballad. Life's drama _ «-haunt the resources the Maker mente—in places as widely separated bravo the pure and the true ol ‘ia-he!l- At Dancvica, throe Catho-I, lull of pathetic and tragic climaxes. To eibnanaaa‘‘b6d 6 Q ° as Australia, Ireland. Belgium, Scot- “["fand* that Christ may again Ho priests were arrested on July 26,
Its course is uneven. Its coast is p land, Spain, Italy, Canada, Germany, ba 0Dtbrjned jn the hearts of all and at the tlme tbe at‘ ol|e in the
full ol humps and depressions. But I know ol one work ol His Ooean'a, Africa, Hungary, Switzer- D80Die —The Pilot Libre Porole were written, they bad

The school ol worldly success tails Infinite Hand, land, England, Martinique, Holland ’ not yet been given a hearing In
when success is interrupted or is not Which special and singular ever Bnd America. -------------------- the Banal province the gendarmes
achieved in the way on which the must stand ; What makes all this the more re- TTTrtfl RT AV KTATF Insisted on st palating what vest
student has set bis heart. He falls. So perfect, so pure, and ol gilts such markable is that it seems to ba JUUU-onai □x.nxxn. mentn should be worn by Catholic 
And what then I Despair? Even a store, happening by the deliberate desire ANTI-CATHOLIC priests celebrating Mass,
reason says that despair is wrong. That even Omnipotence ne'er shall 0t The Little Flower herself. , A significant Illustration ol the
Cynicism? The cynical smile may do mote. Shortly before her beautiful life ..unmmivn iciBBTinv nu spirit ol the Government and Parlla-
look smart and “initiated," but it . came to a close she spoke the lollow- ASTOUNDING ASSERTION OF Intn, In dealing with the Catholic
does not seem to bring its wesrer The freshness of May, and the sweet- jng wctd8 . "Ajtier my death I will PARIS EDITOR Church wai shown on February 22,
much interior joy. Is It not usually n“° 01, ?D,e’ ■ • . let fall a shower ot roses,'' and again, (By N. c. w. c. News Service) when the House Committee met to
worn to attract the attention ol And the Are ol July in ns passionate leej tbat my mieeion Is soon to be pA.i, Anrll 25 —“ Serbian central- consider the ltamlog ol a constitu
others, to show them how well its „ A ..... „ nf„m. gin. I wilt spend my heaven In threatening thé cohesion ol “on- Wbeo they reached aitlcle 13,
wearer has learned by experience Muniflcient August, Seple doing good on earth." God, It the Jugo-Slav State and this central- which deals wl h the relations ot
that the goals after which they are B«BDe- , . . „„ would appear, has granted her de- oÜhÏÏoi 25 Chu, oh and State, the Democrats,
manfully striving are all lolly? Are together no match lor my glori- >Ua 8bower ol RosM" has c^hoilorsd.cali.m' séoéi.the the Government, and the Masonic
Cynicism is destructive, not con- ous Qaeen. indeed begun, the sweet tokens ol aB8ettii0n made by Joseph Denais in parly brought forward the lollowlng
etructive. Man is placed on earth to o Mary, all months and all days are ber kindliness are descending on bie pa-er j_,jbre Parole, ol Paris, in a Proposals :
constrr cl, not to demolish. Cynicism, thine own, every land; and they bring with Boriea 0f articles on the threatened *• Catholic bishops should corn-
self pity and despair are no solace In thee lasts their joyousnees, when them a touch ol heaven and a spark d|Beaiatlo„ ot J0go Slavle. The mani®a‘B ">‘h ‘he Holy See only
forfaiture. they are gone ; ol divine love. salient assertions made by M. Dînais through the medium ol the Minister

Yet failure can came in the best And we give to thee May, not because -------------------- in bis articles are here given : ol Cults In Belgrade. ......
planned lives. An able man can it la best, The new State by its very const!- ?' ,lt should ba prohibited, as
carefully plan lor the greatest career But because it comes first, and is THE FEAST OF ST. JOAN tution, is exposed to great dangers, stipulated by the Kaczalparagraph
possible In worldly atfa'rs, but pledge ol the test. . Rfl because it is formed by three differ I pt Biamarok, far any Caffiolio priest
eucaess in it may depend on many -Cahdinai. Newman UP A Ltv ent peoples. A policy ot die antral- «° gr*n,‘any, 8“PP°f*; ev®n moral, to
things which are not under his can- THE LITTLE FLOWER OF ~ * izatlon would Iherelore seem to aDf poJ'l.h„
trol. H he sets hie heart on this JESUS The Fea,t ol 8l' Joaa ol Aro promise the most satisfactory results. 3' pu'V-h îhnnirt «dminle
success alone, and failure comes, BvJohnH Fisher 8 J which tell on Sunday May 8, wos Frequent reports, followed by a close Ca-holic Charcb shoald te adm oi^
where is his reward? Even 11 By John H. FUher, s. j. celebrated for the first lime since investigation ot conditions, have, «■«» by the Stale, while pre party ol
woillly succtss c-owna his efforts, We are not unaccustomed topera- her canonization a year ago. Bv a however, led to the unfortunate con- O.thodox and Mohammedan churches
what does it bring him but even doxee In God’s dealing with men, happy coincidence St. Joan's Feast vi0tion that the new State, under a would be administers 1 by their own
more worry and trouble and solk-l- The utter simplicity ol Hie absolute day ,alla on tba anniversary 0f her narrow sectarian Government, is boards- . . , . . .
tude, perhaps a thousand times truth is caught by us only in broken deUverance ot Orleans. In France betraying the hope which had been A heated dtba.e entu3d, during
multiplied? Men’s craving is lor lights. We ere not, therefore, sur- tha day will ba celebrated as a placed in it. Tout the centralism ot ‘h* course 11 wbich a Croat an
perfect joy, unadulterated ecstacy, pneed when we cannot nndetetand ; nati0nal holiday. Courch and Stale the Belgrade Govemmeut Is the fruit P/l- at, Dr. Slmrik, vigorously refuted
untroubled repose in a complete we are content to believe where we will u„i(e i„ honoring the memory 0t ardent nationalism cannot be the “Sumsnis ol hie adversaries,
paradise. Nothing on earth can cannot see. Life through death. and ln landiag tbe virtues of the dBnted, but the centralist effort is a ld 1 m œei lhat : Vjrb.V*L*5."
bring him this. Can there be nothing glory through humiliation, the blood Saint ot Patrio Ism. But SI. Joan is also very largely inspired by autonomy are not granted the Gath-
else? of martyra and the seed of Christians, not 0 Saint 1er France alone but ter religious passions, and the attempt “:t5 t^°,ch Ba wel* B,‘b®

In order to achieve perfect succese, the losing ol one e soul to find it, the the wboie world. Hoc canonization as unification has an anti-Catholic aid Musi rim an churches, theicon
man e goal must be one which Is master who must be ae the servant, raiBed ber to the altars of the Chnrch background ' colidaunn ol tbe Jugo slav State Is a
beyond the tench ol failure. Eye the last who shall be first—such are Universal, and in liturgy, in tfflee, Wmle tbetotal number ol Cithoiioa chilaera "
has not seen nor ear heard ol such a some cl the apparent contradictions ald in Miss on that day, Catholics jn ,iago-slavia Is practically the Whin lhe matter came to a vote,
success, one may object. True llyou which in the Christian economy urn world over will chant ber praises ,ame as the number ol O.thodox, the ‘ha and tb,ird Brt.ic.1®8
mean the physical eye and the be file the pride ol human reason. and Implore her intercession. latter are the masier ; ol the Govern- defeated by a coalition of the Oath-
physical ear. But tbe craving is It is not, therefore, surprising, -roncht a wonderful ment and treat Catholicism as an olio- Serbian radicals, and Moi sal-
there, and retnses to be stifled. Can although it is little in accord with the haljgB in lhe attitude ol the world open enemy They are seconded in mans,, but article two obtained a 
it bo there unlessiits goal indeed can ordinary laws ol worldly practice, ®of7a*d, the Maid ot Orleans. Dis this poliev by tha Freemaionv, who majority,
bs reached? And what goal can this tha God should havedealleowo^ td aud mi6undoretood by Bcad- are giving them their whole beer ,ed
be. except eternal salvation? Ah, detlully with tbe youthful Carmelite Pmla*jadgeB la her own and other support. Tbe Minister, Prltitoh-
there is the goal wh.ch the ’”°r,dlï nun ot whom we are now hearing eo oountrleB| Jjao ol Ar0 wa8 for cen- evitcb, in hie piper, Jutro, pnbliehed
school hae not incl°" m1CuVu, „i,i n' the tnrtee tbe subjsot ol fierce contro ln Sjubljana, urges tbe Catholics to
curriculum. And no wonder that A little girl enters a convenl a the ve|ay - Tw0 Jaogel8 8talld by the enter the Orthodox Chuich, aesert-
even ite honor pupils fail. age ol fifteen years , the convent ie ^ history as heraldic support ing that It is a ntcassary condition

What an awful omission from the Carmel ol Lieienx France, aud the wrote Joan's first nun Catholic for their admission to public offices,
training for life I Supreme Is the girl is Mark ttancoise l:eteee upolQglat] Da Q linery, ‘‘the angel of At the same time he grants to
value of the vision which ealvation Martin, lhe convent doors close r(,eearob on tba ig^ band that must members of Maeonio lodges a 50%
ever holds alott above whatever after her, and never again does d ull ot duB,y plr^hmeute reduction on all the lallronde of the
failures may come in the battle of she look a the world, she sinks b,otted wlth lleB . 6nd the angel of kingdom in older that ihey may
life. But it will with difficulty be into obscurity ol her cloistered life ation on lbe right hand that intensity anti Calholio propaganda,
kept in sight without regular habits almost as completely aa il she had pIpaubh those Ivlne records
ol training for the winning of this gone down into the grave : the veil ™ flrfl ard ‘° Bt ?hBm 0(>VBRNUBNT FUNDS ’’SOMotb schism
great prize. Syatematie daily praytr, falls over her face and never again ”ith tegene,6t6 life." What mere Tbe Narodna Politika, organ of ths
meditation, devotion, the regular does a etranger look upon her fea- Bcllolargg bavB m|Beed, the Chnrch Croatian Popnltr Party ICaiholic),
participation In, thB supstna.nral tares during life, lhe events of lbQ nngel ot meditation" has printed the following in its issue of
riches ot the Church, which offers her lew briei years, events which a pC6llBDded she has looked within February 16, without fear ol con-
the dully wages which ate to ba she Las recorded as her days ol pl , «here tradiclion ■
saved in the bank wherein no moth grace, are only twelve la uat”ber' Bainta arB taehloned and hns with "Oar public already knows that
or rust cin corrupt thsm or thieves although her biographer has added ■aQ1a„il)ag voice declared that the the Belgrade Government has
break through and steal—these ate another to the list, her entrance Into tn ehiuing armor Is clothed eopplied large sums to the bishop ol
the things wh ch keep men in traln_ heaven, and they ura no more extr.v ™ e o| 6Biothücd. the Orthodox church ol Dosttej, to
Ing lor the supreme reward. And ordinary than her baptlem, her First 8 pB up y , ., aa9iai bim in undertaking prop»-
where do you find these in the school Communion and her Profession. Ot Since her solemn canonization, the dn in (qto|£ o£ tba 8Cbt6m. PThey
ol purely worldly success ? them all there is only one that would world can no longer sit in judgment ™ w cloaiDg the Catholic schools

lo omitting this highest aim ol attract notice Irom the world, oven a upon her. Research now can only oI tb ovlncaB ot Backa ll0d Banat 
life, the worldly school defeats even passing notice; this ie what she try to Interpret for use more clearly and ®(!placir „ tbe CutholU teschere 
ite own purpoees. With the super- calls “Tbe Smile ot Our Lady." Not her virtues, and draw lessons for our orthodox teachers 
natural vision, a man hae more quite ten years pats and she dies, further edification. The lesson of -.Ibn VoverLmant'has also effi 
incentive 11 rise and strive still more Her life, one would say, was only a St. Joan e lifo Is clear. She stands y Bnd pablic'y rscognizid tbe
valieitly aller he Las failed and I ts hidden with God, and her death, forth as the Saviour ol Frame the Ma.onto lodfes whloh U considers es 
fallen. Without it, elter a while, he only a home-going to her spouse in saviour not merely ol Frenah nation- Gavernm°“* iDBt,tntlons. Minietti' 
la tempted to surrender to lailnre, to heaven. allty but the saviour ol Faith among ptlbilcbBV|,c l bB3 already distrlb
etrlve no more, to fall mto a rut This was all. And yet a decade the French peop.e. But 1er Joan ol eavetBl miUioa crowns to
which entirely fails to satisfy him, bag scarcely passed before she Is Arc and her viotoiles at Orleans, organizations and lnatltu
and to try to solace himself with tbe known to all tbe world ; her name, Jargeeu, aud Beaugency, and her the Gaver"ament is now
cynical smile ol disillusionment, which she hereell tried to forget, i, trinmphanl but tragic martyrdom in “"^“^Hbutlog ,arge sums to 
With the supernatural vision, there on countless Ups; her toitures, the marketplace of Roue^ schism and Orthutiox ptoeeMizine."
maybe disilluaionment with regard which she eo carefully shielded from heresy in the person ot Henry VIII enfp°t\ba av°°Vlnlormation seem 
to temporal, earthly things, bat there the gaze ot men, are familiar to ol England would have.been seated 'efl£Sli 5ÜÎ ol

be no disillusionment with numberless eyes ; her virtues, tbat a century later upon the throne ot * I . railroad chiefs
she never acknowledged even to God, Clovis, Caarlemagm, and 8t. Louis. fiK0to Tha rVdoaed EaCaa ?oc are told In many tongues; aud her Had English kings driven the Eldest ‘"Jl^as.ubtotoed H télloé. x 
Ilfs, though she herself counted It ns Daughter ol ths Canrch Into apoe Masons was so, joint . t lo owe. 
nothing, Is in benediction tn untold tasy, ae they drove Eogland into Zagreb Office :
beB£t8i heresy, one of the strongest bulwarks Subject : Reduced railroad rates

Surely God's ways are strange, ol Roman Catholicism against the grauted to the Grand Lodge ot the 
But what ie stranger still is that the effluvium of the eo called Reforma- Serbs, Croats and Slovenes ol Jugo- 
very means she took to be forgotten tton would have disappeared. The Slavle, at Belgrade, 
have been used by Providence to groat Catholic life ol Franoe in the Circular 49, uddrssiod to all Station 
make her known. Her silence and sixteenth and seventeenth centuries Maotcre.
solitude and obicurlty and déprécia- would have been impossible. The Minister ol Railroads, by deoV
tton ol salt have caused her to Without St. J.ian cf Aro we might slon M. G. No. 40129 ot the 20,h 
ba spoken ot aud lauded wherever not have had St. Francis de Sales instant, grants a reduction ol. 60/o 
Christ is loved. It is precisely he- and St. Vincent de Paul, 8t. Frances on all ra Loads ol the Kingdom 
cause she fled from all worldly da Chantal and St.John B’rancis to the mcmb, rs ot the G and Lodge 
ptaiee that th« world is singing her Regis, Blessed Louise de Maiillac traveling on the business ol the 
praises ; her very shrinklog Irom the and St, Margaret Mary. Against Association. Each member ot the 
notice other fellows have brought England and égalas! apostaay she Grand Lodge must be provided with 

her the attention ol mauy raised her banner with the ineorip- an authorization, issued especially
tlon, "This soil is tba soil ol Franoe; lor each journey by the Grand Lodge 
it mnat remain hers lorevor." at Belgrade, upon presentation ol

From the charred and blaokentd which the ticket offlesi will supply 
body ol Joan ot Arc a flaming spirit tickets with a reduction of 60% in 
hns issued. It nerved the arm and accordance with the indications oon- 
firod the courage ol France’s soldiers I Bleed in the card of authorization,

Do You Know Why Not Make Your Will?With one's eyes ever on the 
eternel Beyond, there can be nu 
failure. It would be well il the 
school ol worldly success could be 
oonverted to this fact. The School ol 
Salvation never fells, because eslve 
tlon ie ever Beyond—beyond the 
petty things of lime and place, which 
will one day vanish. Worldly failure 
can not touoh the vision of sal vallon. 
It can convert one lo it.—The Pilot.

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN
WHY NOT CHEER UP 

Why don’t you smile a little bit?
1 know you're feeling blue,
Bui when yon look at me like that 
You make me gloomy, too.
I know, ol ooutse, it's very hard 
When things ere really black ;
Bat you are not tbe only one 
With troublai ln your peek.
There's not a soul that you may 

meet
But has some eeoret oate,
Suppose they all behaved like you 1 
Lite would be hard to bear—
It every face were dark with frowns,
II not an eye were bright,
It every mouth just drooped and 

drooped
From morning until night.
So tarn the oornere up a bit ;
Il Fate'e unkind, deny her 
The ohence ol ecoting over you ;
She yields 11 you defy her.

NEVER SAY DIB

SALADA11II It is a business arrangement which we should not 
neglect, and it rs a simple matter. If you should acci
dentally be killed without making your will, your estate 
might be distributed contrary to your wishes. Endless 
sorrow and litigation is often caused by the failure to 
make a will.

Your wishes will be faithfully carried out and your heirs properly 
protected if you appoint this Company your Executor, See your Solicitor 
or arrange (or an interview with ue. Correspondence Invited.

GREEN TEA B896OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
has a far finer flavour than that of any Japan 
or China Green Tea? Send for a sample and 
be convinced. Address—Salada, Toronto. CAPITAL TRUST CORPORATION

10 Metcalfe Street
OTTAWA

Temple Building
TORONTOThe subject ol this circular Is to 

be communicated lo all controllers 
and conveyors.

The Assistant Director,
Du. Kubulià, M. P. 

Zagreb, January 4, 1921.

things In your Ills, and should never 
take chancee ol forfeiting il. It 
ooets something to keep it, but it ii 
worlh everything to you and to the

boy. I never knew a boy to go very 
far wrong who regarde hie Istber and 
mother ae hie best friende end keeps 
no stcrets from them."—The Echo,CATHOLICS PERSECUTED

The school ol purely worldly 
success is alluring. Il paints a rosy 
future in which, il one follows its 
maxims, he can never fall to quaff 
tnoeesantly the nectar ol worldly 
joy.
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LUX "v^-1
Shampoo 
is a real 
luxury

m \\
mujPerfect cleanliness and a re

freshing stimulant foi the scalp 
are the best of all means for 
ensuring hair health In other 
words—try a LUX shampoo.
Dissolve a tablcspoonful of 
LUX in a gallon of very hot 
water, whip into a creamy 
lather, and then temper with 
cool water. Rub well into the 
scalp—you’ll enjoy the invigor
ating, cleansing sensation 
Then rinse thoroughly in fresh 
tepid water and dry the hair, in 
the sun if possible, never with 
strong heat.
Lux ii sold it all grocers, depart- 
mental stores etc
A handy lecipe bcok " The Care of ‘Dainly 
Clothes’ is gladly sent free on request

lever brothers limited
TORONTO
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Reduced to 
2’ Years

Saint Mary's Hospital Registered Srhool of Nursing
Saint Mark# and Buffalo Avenue», Brooklyn, New York

Hospital of 300 beds. “Shevlin Hall” (nurses’ home), a detached, 
Fireproof Building, Spacious Grounds, Ideal Location

ALLOWANCE $10 PER MONTH. BOOKS and UNIFORMS SUPPLIED 
Write for Prospectus to Sister in charge, or Director of School of Nursing

Course of Nursing

CATHOLIC PBOTE8T
In tbe meantime, every effort is 

being male by government author- 
Me» to combat Catboliciem through 
tbe medium ot the schools. Vigorous 
oppo.itlon to these measures ie being 
made by the Catholic associations of 
Croatia and Slovenia, who have 
rrcantly made a violent protest 
agaioet, and demanded the revoca
tion of, a recent ministerial order 
which sluice that all school children 
are to receive their physical training 
tn certain gymnastic societies which 
are known to be organized on 
etrictly political ana atheistic 
grounds, and which therefore 
destitute a real menace to the 
faith and welfare of the country.

L7ATHER CASEY writes with sincere 
a and deep feeling. His uplifting heart- 

gs carry many cheery winged messagee 
the earth-worn weary children of 

Many chords are touched to which the 
heait strongly vibrates ; tender chords of 
Erin’s love and sorrow ; chords of patriot
ism and chords of piety ; chords of adora
tion and homage that lift the soul to ths 
very Throne of the Most High.
"More convincing than Synge and Lady 
Gregory, perhaps because the poet knows 
better and sympathizes more deeply with 
the people of whom he writes,’’ was the 
comment of Joyce Kilmer in "The Literary 
Digest."
In the pages of this book religion and art 
are mingled with happiest results.

LEAVES ON 
TBE WIND

non
to t men.

New Volume of Verse 
by Rev. D. A. Casey

AUTHOR OF
11 At The Oate of The Temple"
Editor of "The Canadian Freeman"

$1.25 Postpa d
Catholic RecordFATHER AND SON

LONDON, CANADA
We have always believed that a 

bay’s most intimate companion and 
bast friend should be his father. 
While amusing, it Is a source ot 
keen delight to hear the small boy 
bragging lo hie comoamone that his 
father “ can lick " all tbe policemen, 
firemen, etc., in the wide world. It 
gives us an inkling of the position 
won by the father in the boy’s 
affections aud confidence. Too often 
dees tbe father neg'ect the oppor 
tunities which affect hie son’s future. 
One editor analyzes a bay’s distrust 
for his father in the following worde :

“ Some fathers constantly nag, find 
fault, and never think ot proising 
their sons or expressing any oppreci 
ation ot their work, even when they 
do it well. Yet there is nothing so 
enc juragiug to a boy, especially il he 
finds il hard to do what is right as 
real appreciation of his effort. Thie 
Is a tonic to youth. Boys thrive on 
praise. Thie is why most ol them 
iliink more ol their mothers than 
their lathers—because their mothers 
are more considerate, more apprecia
tive, more affaotlonata, and do not 
hesitate to praise them when they 
do well. They are naturally more 
generous with them ; less exacting 
than their lathers. I know a man 
who Is constantly finding fault with 
everything his boy does, criticizing 
his conduct, his associates, and tell 
itg him that lie will never amount 
to anything. Now, what chance has 
a boy to grow, to develop the best 
thing In him in such an atmosphi re ? 
You should rtgard the confidential 
relation between youreell aid your 
son as one ol the most precious
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SHI 'can
regard to the most impartant aim of 
Lfs. HOTEL TULLERAnd what sublime value there Ie 
in the eyetemn-lc habits ol prayer 
and devotion which keep one attuned 
to the vision which ii ever beyond, 
but which never vanishes unless we 
turn away our eyes 1 They are rare 
character builders. They train the 
will. Tney develop powers of con
centration by forcing us to ooooen- 
trate on high things at certain 
regul ir intervale. They train ue in 
habits ot regularity. They tetch us 
to look up, not down, eveo though 
thunder roll and lightning flash in 
terrific storms of iite. They are tbe 
supreme protection against despair 
and even unhappiness under failure 
and misery. They inform us tbat 
adversity has its meaning and its use 
in tbe battle ol ills, and c in bear 
greater fruit than earthly pleasure. 
Indeed failure is a blessing II it turns 

eyes to tho things above.

^DETROIT, MICH.
600 Baths600 Rooms 

$2.50 up. Single
Agents Sample Rooms S5.00 per Day

$4.50 up, Double

HEADQUARTERS IN DETROIT FOR

Old Colony Club 
Detroit Automobile Club 

Motion Picture Exhibitor's Association 
Detroit Transportation Club

Table D'Hote Dinner $1.50 and $1.75 
Business Men's Lunch 75c.

Cafeteria

upon 
nations.

Such a iite merits consideration. 
Even a passing thought discovers In 
it somethieg akin to the Gospel 
paradox, eomethiog that points to 
higher ageLcies than those with

Men’s GrilleCafe A La Carte
V
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